Meet the Raiders

COLGATE: Will be starting his second season in Colgate’s
secondary … has three varsity letters … played in 32 games
with 13 starts … has made 75 career tackles.
AS A JUNIOR … played in and started 13 games … missed
three games with a broken foot suffered in practice the week
of the Lehigh game … had 61 tackles (third highest total on
squad) including 2.5 tackles for losses and two quarterback
sacks … tied for the team lead in interceptions with three …
had three pass break-ups … had a career-high nine tackles in
win over Yale … his interceptions against Lafayette and
Florida Atlantic led to touchdowns, while his third
interception came in the NCAA playoff game against
Massachusetts.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 12 games … had 13
tackles (nine solo) … was mainly on special teams … seasonhigh five tackles in the win over Holy Cross.
AS A FRESHMAN … was one of three players to earn a
varsity letter in his first season with the Raiders … played in
seven games mainly on special teams … had one tackle
during the Lafayette game … also pla yed with the junior
varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Towers High School in
Decatur, Ga. … lettered four years with the Titans …
quarterback and defensive back in his senior year … had 76
tackles and five interceptions … passed for 938 yards and
four touchdowns and ran for 538 yards and six touchdowns
… served as captain … first team all-DeKalb County Two-Way
Athlete … two-time winner of team’s Coaches Award …
coached by Lee Carter … also lettered in basketball and
track.

COLGATE: Will be starting his second season at cornerback
for the Raiders ... has played in 26 games with 15 starts in
his first two seasons … earned one varsity letter … made 59
career tackles.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in and started 15 games …
missed the Buffalo game with a hamstring injury … made 53
tackles (40 solo) including one TFL and 11 passes broken up
… tied for second in the Patriot League in passes broken up
with teammate Chris Williams … personal best six tackles
against Georgetown, Princeton and Lafa yette.
AS A FRESHMAN ... saw action in 11 games ... made six
tackles while playing mainly on special teams ... had a
personal best three tackles in the win over Georgetown.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Alonzo A. Crim High
School in Atlanta, Ga. ... lettered two years ... played
running back and defensive back ... recorded 85 tackles as a
senior and 200 in his career ... won team’s Dedication Award
as well as MVP ... coached by Ronnie Fleetwood ... was a
member of the 2000 and 2001 state championship track &
field team ... state champion in the 200-meter event.
PERSONAL: Major is English ... parents are William Arnold
and Joyce Caldwell of Atlanta, Ga. ... born July 22, 1984 in
Atlanta, Ga. ... cousin of former Raider basketball player
Jeremy Ballard ’03 and current women’s basketball player
Megan Ballard ’06 ... has four brothers and one sister ... full
name is William Paul Arnold.

PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are Gregory and Kim Anderson of Lithonia, Ga. … born March
16, 1983 in Atlanta, Ga. … has one sister … full name is
Brian Gregory Anderson.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp looking to find a spot on
the depth chart at wide receiver … saw action in one varsity
game last fall vs. Bucknell (special teams) … was mainly
with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Surry County High
School in Dendron, Va. … lettered two years for the Cougars
… played wide receiver and defensive back in his senior
season … served as captain … first team all-district and allRegion A … second team Associated Press all-state and
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VHSCA all-state … second team all-Daily Press … caught 43
passes for 830 yards and eight touchdowns … coached by
Kermit Buggs … also lettered in basketball and track & field.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Alfred Bailey
and Lashuanda Andres of East Surry, Va. … born December
24, 1984 in Tampa, Fla. … has two sisters …full name is
Alfred Lionel Bailey, Jr.

played tailback and defensive back … led Oneonta to a 13-6
record and back-to-back playoff berths the last two seasons
… served as captain in his junior and senior seasons … third
team all-state by the New York State Sports Writers
Association Class B at defensive back in 2001 and 2002 …
two-time Binghamton Press & Sun-Bulletin all-Metro
selection, Daily Star Player of the Year and Division all-star
… picked for the Ernie Davis Exceptional Senior Game …
Daily Star Player of the Year … team’s two-time offensive
MVP … carried 140 times for 869 yards and 11 touchdowns
… had five receptions for 87 yards and one TD … made 39
tackles … coached by Arthur Rigas … also lettered in
basketball and track & field.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parent is Michael Bean of
Oneonta, N.Y. … born July 6, 1985 in Amityville, N.Y. … has
one sister … full name is Geoffrey Bean.

COLGATE: One of several players looking for a spot on the
two-deep chart … with the junior varsity program last
season.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Cathedral Prep in Erie,
Pa. … played the 2000 and 2002 seasons at Cathedral Prep
and the 2001 season at Delhi High School in New York State
… as a sophomore at Cathedral, his team was 14- 0 and
Class AAAA champions … the Ramblers finished second in
the country in the ESPN poll … the next season he played at
Delhi where he helped his team win the New York State
Class “C” championship with a 13-1 record … the wide
receiver was the leading receiver in Section IV, and also
made all-New York State at cornerback … as a senior he
transferred back to Cathedral Prep … he was coached by
Mike Mischler at Cathedral Prep and Dave Kelly at Delhi …
also lettered in basketball and track.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Michael and
Diana Barnes of Stamford, N.Y. … born June 21, 1985 in
Jacksonville, Fla. … has one brother and sister … full name is
Michael Barnes.
1997

COLGATE: Is listed as a backup cornerback entering
preseason drills … has pla yed in 13 varsity games earning
one varsity letter.
AS A JUNIOR … played mainly on special teams in seven
varsity games … made eight tackles with one TFL.
AS A SOPHOMORE ... played in four varsity games (vs.
Villanova, Fordham, Dartmouth and Cornell) ... was mainly
on special teams ... had one tackle.
AS A FRESHMAN ... played on special teams in two varsity
games ... got on the field in victories over Fordham and
Towson ... also saw time with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Lenape Valley Regional
High School in Stanhope, N.Y. … lettered three years with
the Patriots … played halfback and defensive back in his
senior year … rushed for 700 yards and six touchdowns …
had a pair of interceptions … served as captain … two-time
all-league, all-area and all-SCIL … coached by Donald
Smolyn … a member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is Mathematical Economics … parents are
Anthony and Joan Bogle of Sparta, N.Y. … born November 8,
1982 in New York City … has two brothers and one sister …
full name is Andre Anthony Bogle.

COLGATE: Projected as the starting strong safety entering
fall camp.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in 15 games … was mainly on
special teams … credited with 10 tackles … was one of three
first-year players to earn a varsity letter.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Oneonta High School in
Oneonta, N.Y. … lettered twice with the Yellowjackets …
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COLGATE: Selected as the Patriot League preseason
Offensive Player of the Year … has played in 34 games with
15 starts during his career … earned three varsity letters …
comes into his final season in fourth place among Colgate’s
all-time leading rushers with 2,918 yards (12th in the Patriot
League) … is ninth in career scoring with 192 points.
AS A JUNIOR (2003) … winner of the Walter Payton
Award, given to the outstanding Division I-AA Player in the
nation (second Colgate player to win the honor) … named to
the American Football Coaches Association, Associated Press,
The Sports Network, Football Gazette and CSTV All-America
teams … named Eastern College Athletic Conference Player
of the Year … named Patriot League Offensive Player of the
Year … rushed for a school and NCAA Division I-AA record
2,326 yards … broke the Division I-AA record for rushes in a
season (450), most touchdowns scored by rushing in a
season (29) and most games gaining 100 yards or more in a
season (12), and tied the marks for most consecutive games
gaining 100 yards or more (11) and most touchdowns scored
in a season (29) … set new Colgate standards for rushing
yards in a game (280 vs. Holy Cross) and points scored in a
season (174) … finished third in the nation in rushing yards
per game (145.38) and third in scoring with 10.88 points per
game … his 87- yard touchdown run against Holy Cross
equaled the fifth longest in school history … named The
Sports Network Offensive Player of the Week vs. Holy Cross
… played in all 16 games - starting the final 14 contests.
(2002) … missed the entire season while off-campus.

Jamaal Branch receives the 2003 Walter Payton Award, given
to the outstanding player in Division I-AA. He is the second
Colgate player to receive the honor joining Kenny Gamble, who
was the 1987 recipient.
AS A SOPHOMORE (2001) … played in nine games with
one starting assignment (vs. Maine) … was Colgate’s second
leading rusher with 498 yards on 94 carries … scored two
touchdowns (vs. Princeton and Holy Cross) … averaged 5.3
yards per carry … caught eight passes for 31 yards …
averaged 17.5 yards on two kickoff returns … had two 100yard performances with a season-high 150 yards on 20
carries against Princeton.
AS A FRESHMAN (2000) … played in nine games … earned
his first varsity letter … carried 15 times for 94 yards and
one touchdown … averaged a team-high 6.3 yards per carry
… best outing was a 54-yard effort against Dartmouth on
five carries … scored his lone TD on a six-yard run against
St. Mary’s.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 1999 graduate of Falmouth High School
in Falmouth, Mass. … lettered three years with the Clippers
… played tailback and defensive back in his senior year …
served as captain … first team all-Cape Cod and Old Colony
all-star in junior and senior seasons … Eastern
Massachusetts all-star in senior year … coached by Ed
Winslow … lettered in basketball and lacrosse.
PREP SCHOOL: Attended New Hampton School in New
Hampton, N.H. … team’s most valuable player … all-New
England and New England Prep School “Player of the Year” …
school’s all-time leading rusher breaking the mark previously
held by Marv Hubbard (Colgate 1965-67) … rushed for 2,083
yards and 26 TDs … team won New England Super Bowl …
coached by Craig Kozens.
PERSONAL: Major is Education … parents are Calvin Branch
of Springfield, Mass. and Sherry Galvin of Mashpee, Mass. …
born January 30, 1981 in Hartford, Conn. … has two sisters
… full name is Jamaal Calvin Branch.

BRANCH’S CAREER STATISTICS

Jamaal Branch rushed for a NCAA Division I-AA record 2,326
yards and 29 touchdowns last season to lead Colgate to a 15-1
record.

Patriot League Champions

YEAR
2000
2001
2002
2003
Total

TC
15
94
450
559

YDS
AVE
94
6.3
498
5.3
Did Not Play
2326
5.2
2918
5.2
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14 win over Lehigh, snapping the Mountain Hawks’ 27-game
home field winning streak … also posted victories over
Georgetown and Holy Cross in his final two starts … in four
games, Brown completed 39-of-62 passes for 601 yards and
one touchdown … carried 32 times for 97 yards and four
touchdowns … all four touchdowns came in the win over
Lehigh … also returned seven kickoffs for an average of 30.1
yards per return before taking over the quarterback duties.
AS A FRESHMAN … played on special teams in six varsity
games … was also with the junior varsity program.

COLGATE: One of several pla yers looking to crack the twodeep chart on the offensive line this fall.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played sparingly in two varsity games
vs. Dartmouth and Bucknell.
AS A FRESHMAN … with the junior varsity program.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Fayetteville-Manlius
High School in Manlius, N.Y. … lettered two years for the
Hornets … led team to a 12-2 record and Section III and
Regional Championships … named first team all-league at
tackle … recipient of the Tom Rafferty Award for best
offensive lineman … coached by Paul Muench … also lettered
in swimming and track & field.
PERSONAL: Major is Geography … parents are John and
Nancy Breault of Manlius, N.Y. … born on April 3, 1984 in
Auburn, N.Y. … has one sister … full name is John Arthur
Breault III.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Rockledge High School
in Rockledge, Fla. … lettered four years with the Raiders …
played quarterback and strong safety in his senior year …
passed for 1,283 yards and 15 touchdowns and ran for 591
yards and three touchdowns … served as captain … first
team Florida Today all-Space Coast, second team all-State
Class 3A, and first team all-Space Coast at defensive back …
selected to North-South All-Star Game … team’s MVP and
most valuable offensive back … led team to an 11-2 record
and a berth in the Class 3A regional finals … coached by
Chuck Wood … also lettered in track and soccer … was Space
Coast long jump and triple jump champion in junior year.
PERSONAL: Major is Political Science … parents are Michael
and Linda Brown of Rockledge, Fla., and mother is Bernetta
Brown … born August 1, 1982 in Daytona Beach, Fla. … has
four brothers … full name is Christopher Brown.

BROWN’S CAREER STATISTICS
YEAR
2001
2002
2003
Career

PA

PC

62
395
457

39
223
262

HI
PCT
YDS
no statistics
1
.629
601
15
.565
2832
16
.573
3433

TD

LG

1
22
23

83
54
83

COLGATE: serving as a tri-captain this season … is returning
for his second season as Colgate’s starting quarterback … is
18-1 as a starter … has earned two varsity letters … is
eighth on Colgate’s all-time passing chart with 3,433 yards …
has run for 550 career yards … played in 34 varsity games.
AS A JUNIOR … started all 16 games … winner of Colgate’s
Andy Kerr Trophy, given to the most valuable offensive
player … named second team all-Patriot League … completed
223-of-395 passes for 2,832 yards (third highest total in
school history) and 22 touchdowns (school record) … ran
154 times for 453 yards (second on team) and nine
touchdowns … passed for o ver 200 yards in eight games …
third in the Patriot League in passing efficiency (127.5) and
fourth in total offense (205.3).
AS A SOPHOMORE … quickly made his presence felt in the
Patriot League … mo ved into a starting role for the final
three games after Tom McCune went down with a seasonending injury … in his first start he guided Colgate to a 28-
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Colgate quarterback Chris Brown earned second team all-Patriot
League honors last season. He is 18-1 as a starter for the
Raiders.
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PERSONAL: Major is Economics … parents are Brian and
Margret Cassano of Moorestown, N.J. … born on December
22, 1983 in Camden, N.J. … has one brother and sister … full
name is Thomas Patrick Cassano .

COLGATE: comes into fall camp battling for the starting
tight end position … pla yed in four varsity games last season
(vs. Buffalo, Dartmouth, Yale and Bucknell) … missed the
later part of last season with the sprain of the medial
collateral ligament.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of St. John’s Prep in
Danvers, Mass. … lettered three years for the Eagles …
played tight end and defensive end in his senior season …
also handled the punting duties … was a Catholic Conference
all-star and Boston Herald all-star … picked by School Sports
Magazine all-Greater Boston … led team to a 23-2 record
and two Catholic Conference titles … caught 13 passes for
205 yards and four touchdowns in senior year … made 61
tackles … coached by James O’Leary … also lettered in
basketball … nominated for the 2003 McDonald’s All-America
High School Basketball Team.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are William and
Susan Brown of South Hamilton, Mass. … born June 5, 1984
in Salem, Mass. … has one brother and two sisters … full
name is Jeffrey Brown.

COLGATE: Will be involved heavily in Colgate’s rotation at
wide receiver … has pla yed in 36 varsity games over three
seasons … earned two varsity letters … has 11 career
receptions for 143 yards.
AS A JUNIOR … played in all 16 games … won Colgate’s
Mark Rakowski Special Teams Award … made 16 tackles on
special teams … returned 20 kickoffs for 405 yards (20.2
yards per return) … had a 58-yard kickoff return against Yale
that led to a touchdown … had a fumble recovery in the
NCAA Division I-AA playoff game against Massachusetts …
caught nine passes for 135 yards.
AS A SOPHOMORE … earned his first varsity letter … played
in all 12 games … caught two passes for eight yards … had
four kickoff returns … a veraged 22.5 per return with a long
of 29 yards … made nine tackles on special teams and
blocked one punt … block came in the opening game against
Villanova.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in eight varsity games … had no
offensive statistics … made three tackles on special teams.

COLGATE: Enters fall camp battling for a spot at rush end.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in seven varsity games … was
credited with a pair of tackles including a six-yard
quarterback sack in the Bucknell game.
AS A FRESHMAN … with the junior varsity program.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Camden Catholic High
School in Camden, N.J. … lettered three years for the
Fighting Irish … served as captain … recorded 44.5 career
sacks … named first team all-conference and first team allstate Parochial … pla yed in the South Jersey Football
Coaches Association All-Star Game … recipient of the
Brooks-Irwin Scholar-Athlete Award … voted team’s Most
Valuable Player as a senior … coached by Dennis Scuderi …
also lettered in wrestling … member of the National Honor
Society.

Patriot League Champions

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Oxford Academy High
School in Oxford, N.Y. … lettered four years with the
Blackhawks … played quarterback and defensive back in his
senior year as well as handling the placekicking and punting
duties … served as captain for two seasons … is the first
known New York State High School football player to achieve
3,000 yards rushing and 3,000 yards passing in a career …
three-time all-New York State Class “D” … Class “D” coPlayer of the Year … four-time all-Chenango County … fourtime Section IV Region all-Division … three-time all-Metro by
the Binghamton Press & Sun Bulletin … Binghamton Press &
Sun Bulletin Athlete of the Year … New York State recordholder for most field goals made in a career (23), most
points scored on kicks (203) and second all-time for most
extra points made (134) … picked for Ernie Davis Senior AllStar Football Classic … coached by John Curtis … lettered in
basketball, baseball, track and tennis … a member of the
National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is Education … parents are Joseph and
Beverly Chrystie of Oxford, N.Y. … born December 28, 1981
in Norwich, N.Y. … has one sister … full name is Michael
Joseph Chrystie.
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COLGATE: Will be moving to the Colgate secondary this fall
after playing quarterback for the Raiders … had arthroscopic
surgery on his knee for a meniscus tear in late October.
(2003) … missed the entire season with an injury.
AS A SOPHOMORE (2002) … played in eight games on
special teams.
AS A FRESHMAN (2001) … was with the junior varsity team.

Mike Chrystie was the 2003 winner of Colgate’s Mark Rakowski
Special Teams Award.

COLGATE: One of several players looking for playing time in
the Colgate backfield this fall … was with the junior varsity
program last season.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Massena Central High
School in Massena, N.Y. … lettered three years with the Red
Raiders … played linebacker and fullback in his senior season
… served as captain … three-time all-Northern selection and
two-time all-Upstate New York … also Academic all-Northern
… nominee for the Golden 50 team … carried 120 times for
700 yards and 13 touchdowns and caught 10 passes for 130
yards and three touchdowns in his senior season … also
made 99 tackles …named team’s MVP … was Rookie of the
Year in 2000 and won the Hazelton Memorial Award in 2001
… coached by Al Nicola … also lettered in basketball (three
times) and track (once) … a member of the National Honor
Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Randy and
Peggy Coffin of Massena, N.Y. … born December 5, 1984 in
Massena, N.Y. … has one brother and sister … full name is
Tyler J. Coffin.
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HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Marian Catholic High
School in Tamaqua, Pa. … lettered three years with the Colts
… played quarterback and defensive back in his senior year
… passed for 1,503 yards and 18 touchdowns and ran for
480 yards and eight touchdowns … served as captain … first
team all-county quarterback and defensive back … selected
first team quarterback b y Lehighton Times News , Pottsville
Republican and Hazleton Standard Speaker … Lehighton
Times News Player of the Year, All-Anthracite Defensive Back
of the Year and Hazleton Standard Speaker Offensive Player
of the Year … third team all-Pennsylvania … picked for
Pennsylvania East-West All-Star Game and Schuykill County
All-Star Game … Marian Catholic Scholar Athlete of the Year
… led team to a 12-2 record, the District 11 Class AA title
and a berth in the PIAA Eastern final … coached by his father
Stan Dakosty … also lettered in basketball and track … a
member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is History … parents are Stan and Mary
Dakosty of Tamaqua, Pa. … born January 2, 1983 in
Hazleton, Pa. … has one sister … full name is Stanley Michael
Dakosty.

COLGATE: Moved to the offensive line last season from tight
end … has been with the junior varsity program for the first
two seasons … is projected as a backup tackle entering fall
camp.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Harbor Creek High
School in Erie, Pa. … lettered three years for the Huskies …
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played tight end, defensive end and linebacker as a senior …
a two-time all-county selection … third team all-state … led
Huskies to back-to-back Erie County League championships
… coached by Daniel Budziewski … also lettered in
basketball.
PERSONAL: Major is Political Science … parents are Scott
and Debbie Danowski of Erie, Pa. … born February 23, 1984
in Erie, Pa. … has one brother … full name is Jason Daniel
Danowski.

AS A FRESHMAN … played in the last two games of the
season against Holy Cross and Bucknell … had no statistics …
also saw time with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of the Noble & Greenough
School in Dedham, Mass. … lettered four years with the
Bulldogs … played linebacker, running back and flanker in
senior year … caught 11 passes for 125 yards and one TD,
ran for 156 yards and three touchdowns and made 56
tackles … served as captain … three-time ISL all-star …
honorable mention all-New England … two-time Neponset
Valley Transcript all-star … received the Putman Award as
team’s MVP … coached by Don Allard … also lettered in
baseball and basketball.
PERSONAL: Major is Education … parents are Edward and
Gretchen Fish of Weston, Mass. … born June 17, 1982 in
Boston, Mass. … has four brothers and two sisters … full
name is Michael Wood Fish.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp listed as a backup at inside
linebacker … with the junior varsity program for his first two
seasons.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Justin-Siena High
School in Napa, Calif. … lettered three years for the Braves…
served as captain … member of North Coast Section
Championship team … three-time all-Napa County and allleague selection … pla yed in the 2002 East -West All-Star
Game as a defensive end … recipient of team’s Rock of the
Year Award and was a two-time defensive MVP … coached by
Rich Cotruvo … also lettered in baseball.
Personal: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are William and Jackie Harrison of Napa, Calif. and Barry
Dollar of Santa Barbara, Calif. … born February 18, 1984 in
Napa, Calif. … has one brother and three sisters … full name
is Zachary Austin Dollar.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp in a battle for the starting
nose tackle position … has played in 18 varsity games with a
pair of starts … earned one varsity letter.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 16 games with two
starting assignments (vs. Buffalo and Towson) … had 25
tackles (14 solo) … was credited with four TFL, one
quarterback sack, one fumble forced and one fumble
recovery … his sack, fumble forced and recovery all came on
one play leading to a touchdown against Lafayette.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in two varsity games (vs.
Villanova and Cornell) … made one tackle in the win over
Cornell … also played with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Paramus Catholic High
School in Franklin Lakes, N.J. … lettered three years for the
Paladins … served as captain as senior … recorded 178
career tackles, including 21 sacks … played on the defensiv e
line in the 2002 Bergen County North-South All-Star Game …
named first team all-NNJIL as junior and senior … named
team’s Most Valuable Player … coached by Steve Digregorio.

COLGATE: Will be a key pla yer at inside linebacker this fall
… has played in 30 straight varsity games … earned two
varsity letters.

PERSONAL: Major is Philosophy and Religion … parents are
Robert and Joni Galletly of Franklin Lakes, N.J. … born
April 7, 1984 in Ridgewood, N.J. … has two sisters … full
name is Jeffrey Galletly.

AS A JUNIOR … saw action in all 16 games … made 12
tackles including nine solo efforts … season-high for tackles
was three against Yale and Bucknell.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 12 games … earned his
first varsity letter … was credited with nine tackles … had a
season-high two against Fordham and Lehigh.

Patriot League Champions
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COLGATE: Listed as a second string defensive tackle
entering fall camp … has played in three varsity games
during his first three seasons with the Raiders … vs. Cornell
in 2001, and vs. Buffalo and Bucknell in 2003 … had ACL
surgery in the spring of 2002 … with the junior varsity
program each of his first two seasons.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Marlboro High School in
Marlboro, N.J. … lettered three year with the Mustangs …
played defensive end and offensive tackle in his senior
season … served as captain … all-Freehold District in 1999
and Class A North all-Division … was Marlboro’s Lombardi
Award recipient … coached by Tom Mulchey … also lettered
in wrestling.
PERSONAL: Major is History … parents are Albert and
Melissa Sacco of Colts Neck, N.J. … born July 5, 1982 in
Neptune, N.J. … full name is Adam Nicholas Gies.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp in a battle for the starting
tight end assignment … has been with the junior varsity
program in each of his first two seasons.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Pemberton Township
High School in Pemberton, N.J. … won three letters for the
Hornets … served as captain in junior and senior seasons …
named first team all-county and first team all-Liberty
Division … played tight end in the Adam Taliaferro
Foundation All-Star Classic … named Brooks-Irving Scholar
Athlete … named team Pla yer of the Year … coached by
William McDowell … also lettered in basketball … a member
of National Honor Societ y.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are Tyrone Jr. and Gloria Gould of Pemberton, N.J. … born
May 1, 1984 in Mt. Holly, N.J. … has one sister … full name
is Tyrone Gould III.
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COLGATE: Serving as a tri-captain … has been a starting
wide receiver for the Raiders for the three straight seasons …
grabbed a career total 151 passes (third highest total in
school history) for 2,448 yards (fourth highest total) and 15
touchdowns … has earned three varsity letters … caught a
pass in 30 straight games … has eight career games with
100-yards receiving … pla yed in 35 varsity games with 28
straight starts.
AS A JUNIOR … second team all-Patriot League and
Football Gazette All-Atlantic Region … second pla yer in school
history to post two seasons with 1,000 or more receiving
yards … caught a school record 77 passes for 1,140 yards
and eight touchdowns … started all 16 games … had three
games with 100 or more receiving yards (vs. Buffalo, Holy
Cross and Yale) … tied for third in team scoring with 54
points … caught 20 passes for 258 yards and two
touchdowns during the NCAA Division I-AA playoffs … both
TDs came against Florida Atlantic … suffered a separated
shoulder the previous week against Western Illinois.
AS A SOPHOMORE … was Colgate’s offensive MVP, winning
the Andy Kerr Trophy … earned second team all-Patriot
League honors … third team All-America by Football Gazette
… was Colgate’s leading receiver with 65 receptions for
1,182 yards and seven touchdowns … his 65 receptions
equalled the fourth highest single season total in school
history, while his yardage total was the third highest … had
five games with 100 or more receiving yards and one over
200 yards … his 200-yard performance came against
Lafayette, when he grabbed 12 passes for 206 yards - the
third highest single game yardage total in school history …
had a career long 83- yard pass reception in the win over
Holy Cross … was second in team scoring with 42 points …
ranked first in the Patriot League in receiving yards per
game with an a verage of 98.5 yards and total receiving
yardage … second in the Patriot League in receptions per
game with 5.42 … also ranked eighth in all-purpose yardage
… was named Patriot League and ECAC Offensive Player of
the Week in win over Lafayette.
AS A FRESHMAN … was one of three first-year players to
earn a varsity letter … played in seven games, while missing
three with a hamstring injury … caught nine passes for 126
yards (14.0 yards per reception) … had five catches for 88
yards in win o ver Holy Cross … also caught passes against
Towson, Lafayette and Bucknell.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2000 graduate of Hamilton High School in
Hamilton, N.Y. … lettered four years with the Emerald
Knights … played wide receiver and free safety in his senior
year … rushed for 997 yards and 10 touchdowns and caught
34 passes for 665 yards and eight touchdowns … served as
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captain … first team all-Central Division, all-Mohawk Valley,
all-Central New York and all-New York State … as a senior he
led Hamilton to the Section III Class “D” championship …
coached by T.J. Reap … also lettered in basketball … was
Class “D” New York State Player of the Year while leading his
team to the state title.
PREP SCHOOL: Attended Bridgton Academy in Maine where
he played free safety under coach Rick Marcella.
PERSONAL: Major is Africana Studies … parents are Sean
and Kathy Graham of Hamilton, N.Y. … born July 13, 1981 in
Cooperstown, N.Y. … has two brothers and one sister … his
brother Howard was a member of the Class of 1999 at
Colgate … full name is Luke Anthony Graham.

GRAHAM’S CAREER STATISTICS
YEAR
2001
2002
2003
Career

TC
9
65
77
151

YDS
126
1182
1140
2448

AVE
14.0
18.2
14.8
16.2

TD
0
7
8
15

LG
38
83
51
83

COLGATE: Is projected as the starting fullback entering fall
camp … has played in 28 varsity games with 17 starting
assignments … has earned two varsity letters.
AS A JUNIOR … played in all 16 games with six starts
including the last five games … carried 32 times for 103
yards, and caught six passes for 73 yards and one TD … his
touchdown reception was a six -yarder against Holy Cross.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in 10 games with one starting
assignment (vs. Princeton) … earned first varsity letter …
carried 17 times for 55 yards and one touchdown … TD came
against Fordham … also caught 11 passes for 65 yards and
one TD (vs. Lafa yette) … high-game was a 32-yard
performance against Columbia.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in two varsity games … against
Towson and Bucknell … only statistics came in the Towson
game with two carries for 13 yards … also saw playing time
with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Don Bosco Prep High
School in Ramsey, N.J. … lettered three years with the
Ironmen … played fullback and linebacker in senior year …
rushed for 482 yards and seven touchdowns and made 96
tackles with four interceptions … served as captain … first
team all-league, all-county, all-suburban and all-Parochial …
picked for Bergen County Coaches North-South Game …
team’s most valuable defensive player … coached by Greg
Toal … also lettered in baseball where he was all-league, allcounty and all-suburban.
PERSONAL: Major is Political Science … parents are Vincent
and Carol Guglielmotti of Wood-Ridge, N.J. … born
October 19, 1982 in Hackensack, N.J. … has one brother …
full name is Eric Gregory Guglielmotti.

GUGLIELMOTTI’S CAREER STATISTICS

Colgate wide receiver Luke Graham enters the 2004 season
third on the school’s all-time receiving chart with 151 catches.

Patriot League Champions

YEAR
2001
2002
2003
Total

TC
2
17
32
51

YDS
13
55
103
171

1997 • 1999 • 2002 • 2003

AVE
6.5
3.2
3.2
3.4

TD
0
1
0
1

LG
9
22
13
22
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COLGATE: Comes into fall camp in a battle for a backup role
at tight end … moved to tight end from the offensive line
after his freshman season … has been with the junior varsity
program for his first two seasons.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Manatee High School in
Bradenton, Fla. … lettered twice for the Hurricanes …
named to News 40 first team all-area … played tight end in
the Police Athletic League Bowl … coached by Howie
DeCristofaro … also lettered in basketball and track & field.

Eric Guglielmotti enters the 2004 season as Colgate’s starting
fullback. Last season, he took over as the Raiders’ starter in
final five games.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp as a backup at right guard
… has one varsity letter.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in 15 games mainly on special
teams … blocked on field goal and PAT attempts.
AS A FRESHMAN … was with the junior varsity program.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Westhill High School in
Syracuse, N.Y. … a four-year starter on both sides of the ball
for the Warriors … captained Westhill as junior and senior …
three-time first team Section Three Class B selection …
named team MVP … pla yed in the Central New York Arcaro
Classic … coached by Pat Burns … also lettered in hockey,
lacrosse and track & field.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are John and Kathy Hall of Syracuse, N.Y. … born November
10, 1983 in Syracuse, N.Y. … has two sisters … full name is
Ryan William Hall.
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PERSONAL: Major is Philosophy … parents are Mont and
Gail Hedrick of Bradenton, Fla. … born October 21, 1983 in
Martinsville, Va. … has one brother … full name is Joshua
Graham Hedrick.

COLGATE: One of several young offensive linemen
attempting to earn a spot on the varsity depth chart this fall
… played with the junior varsity team last season.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Auburn High School in
Auburn, N.Y. … lettered three years … played offensive and
defensive tackle in his senior year … served as captain …
was first team all-league, all-county and all-Section III …
honorable mention all-Central New York … second team allstate and academic all-state honorable mention … selected
as a National Football Foundation & College Hall of Fame
Scholar-Athlete … was team’s MVP and two-time winner of
the offensive line a ward … coached by Da ve Moskov … also
lettered in wrestling.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are James and
Michelle Hovey of Auburn, N.Y. … born November 9, 1984 in
Utica, N.Y. … has one brother and two sisters … full name is
James M. Hovey.
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COLGATE: Comes into fall camp listed as a backup at center
… has one varsity letter.
AS A JUNIOR … played on special teams in 15 games,
blocking on field goal and PAT attempts.
AS A SOPHOMORE … moved to the offensive line from
defensive tackle … pla yed in one varsity game (vs. Cornell)
… had no statistics … played with the junior varsity team.
AS A FRESHMAN … was in the junior varsity program.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Bay High School in Bay
Village, Ohio … lettered three years with the Rockets …
played center and defensive end in his senior year … made
71 primary tackles and 55 assists with a team-high 18
quarterback sacks … served as captain … first team
Southwest Conference, first team Northeast Ohio and Division
III All-Ohio honorable mention … coached by Tom Kaiser.
PERSONAL: Major is English … parents are Gregg and Karen
Huddle of Bay Village, Ohio … born April 1, 1983 in
Mansfield, Ohio … has one brother … full name is Matthew
Gregory Huddle.

COLGATE: One of several players looking for a spot in the
secondary at free safety … should help the Raiders on
special teams … pla yed in one varsity game in 2002 against
Cornell … was with the junior varsity team in 2001.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of North Clayton High
School in College Park, Georgia … lettered three years …
played free safety, wide receiver and tight end in his senior
year … made 62 tackles with one interception … named
team’s Scholar-Athlete … coached by Donald Shockley … also
lettered in track.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology …
grandparents are Curtis and Juanita Bush of Jonesboro, Ga.
… born October 27, 1982 in Atlanta, Ga. … has one brother
… full name is Gemorial Antravious Johnson.

Patriot League Champions

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp fighting for the starting
strong safety position … was with the junior varsity program
last fall.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Colonia High School in
Colonia, N.J. … lettered four years with the Patriots … played
running back and strong safety in his senior season … served
as captain … carried 54 times for 309 yards and seven
touchdowns and caught 11 passes for 196 yards and one
touchdown … made 76 tackles and three interceptions …
two-time all-division, all-county and all-area … all-state
Group III in 2002 … was the first freshman to play varsity
football at Colonia … picked for 2003 Snapple Bowl at safety
… coached by Ben LaSala … also lettered in track … member
of the National Honor Societ y.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Sandy and
Lynda Johnson of Avenel, N.J. … born No vember 16, 1985 in
Newark, N.J. … has one sister … full name is Nathaniel
Johnson III.

COLGATE: Had his 2003 season cut short with a sprain of
the medial collateral ligament suffered in the Cornell junior
varsity game … played in one varsity game vs. Buffalo … was
with the junior varsity team the previous season.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of St. Mary’s High School
… two-year letterman for the Saints … coached by Mike
Codd … also lettered in basketball and baseball.
PREP SCHOOL: Attended The Hill School … played wide
receiver and safety for coach Tom Gizzi.
PERSONAL: Major is Political Science … parents are Jim
and Beth Kelly of Edgewater, Md. … born May 6, 1983 in
Monterrey, Calif. … has two brothers … full name is James
Michael Kelly.
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also had 100-yard games against Cornell, Lafa yette, Lehigh
and Holy Cross.
AS A FRESHMAN … pla yed in one varsity game against
Cornell … had no statistics … also played on the junior
varsity team.

COLGATE: Is projected as the backup left guard entering
fall camp … has earned two varsity letters while playing in
five games.
AS A JUNIOR … moved to the offensive line after two
seasons on the defensive line … played in three games (vs.
Buffalo, Dartmouth and Bucknell) … named to the Patriot
League Academic honor roll.
AS A SOPHOMORE … earned his first varsity letter …
played in two games (vs. Villanova and Cornell) … had one
tackle against Cornell … named to the Patriot League
Academic honor roll.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Peabody High School in
Peabody, Mass. … lettered three years with the Tanners …
played quarterback and safety in his senior year … rushed
for 500 yards and four touchdowns and threw eight
touchdown passes … made 80 tackles with one interception
… served as captain … two-time Item all-star, two-time allGreater Boston League, and two-time Boston Herald allscholastic … Item Scholar Athlete of the Year …allMassachusetts … picked for Harry Agganis and Shriners AllStar Games … team’s most valuable player … coached by Ed
Nizwantowski … also lettered in baseball … a member of the
National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Richard and
Donna LaMonica of Peabody, Mass. … born April 11, 1983 in
Salem, Mass. … has one brother … full name is Raymond
Charles LaMonica.

AS A FRESHMAN … was with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Notre Dame High
School in Elmira, N.Y. … lettered four years with the
Crusaders … played offensive guard, defensive line and
linebacker in his senior year … served as captain in his junior
and senior seasons … made 120 tackles … three times allTwin Tiers and Section IV all-star … Twin Tiers Defensive
Player of the Year in 2000 … two-time first team all-New
York State Class “B” … selected for Ernie Davis Game …
team’s MVP for two seasons … two-time winner of Ernie
Davis Award as the top pla yer in Metro Elmira … coached by
Mike D’Aloisio … also lettered in basketball and baseball.
PERSONAL: Major is History … parents are Rick and Karen
Kilpatrick of Big Flats, N.Y. … born February 4, 1983 in
Kingston, Pa. … full name is Cory David Kilpatrick.

COLGATE: Should be starting on the defensive line for the
fourth time … has played in 32 varsity games, starting 29
for the Raiders … earned three varsity letters … two-time
all-Patriot League selection … his 14 career sacks equals the
ninth-highest total in school history … missed the entire
2003 season with a shoulder injury.
AS A JUNIOR (2002) … named second team all-Patriot
League … started 10 of the 11 games he played in …
suffered a hamstring injury prior to the opener against
Villanova … made 38 tackles including 16 solo efforts … had
nine tackles for losses, two quarterback sacks, one fumble
recovery, one fumble forced and three pass breakups …
high game for tackles was 12 against Holy Cross … had six
against Towson and five against Lafayette.

COLGATE: Is returning to the Colgate team after missing
the entire 2003 season … comes into fall camp as the
backup tailback.
AS A SOPHOMORE (2002) … played in all 12 games while
starting the final six … was Colgate’s leading rusher with 163
carries for 877 yards and six touchdowns … rushed for over
100 yards on five occasions including a career-high 179
against Georgetown … scored three TDs against the Hoyas …
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AS A SOPHOMORE (2001) … named second team allPatriot League … started all 10 games … made 37 tackles
including 12 solo efforts … had a team-high 14 TFLs and a
team-high nine quarterback sacks … also contributed one
interception, one pass deflection and one fumble recovery …
high games for tackles were seven against Princeton and
Lehigh, and six against Cornell … finished second in the
league in sacks and tied for eighth in TFLs.
AS A FRESHMAN (2000) … played in all 11 games …
moved into the starting lineup in the third game of the
season … finished with 43 tackles (26 primary, 17 assists) …
had three quarterback sacks and seven TFLs … forced eight
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quarterback hurries and broke up two passes.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2000 graduate of Eastridge High School
in Rochester, N.Y. … lettered four years with the Lancers …
played linebacker and offensive guard in his senior season …
made 137 tackles and two interceptions … served as captain
in his junior and senior years … all-league and all-county …
Democrat & Chronicle all-Greater Rochester … all-New York
State … picked for Eddie Meath All-Star Game … team’s most
valuable player … coached by Tom Newton … also lettered in
wrestling … a member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parent
is Adam Latek of Rochester, N.Y. … born December 12, 1981
in Czestochowa, Poland … has one brother … full name is
Michal Pawel Latek.

LATEK’S CAREER STATISTICS
YEAR
2000
2001
2002
2003
Career

UT
26
12
16

AT
17
25
22

54

64

TT
SACKS
FR
43
3
0
37
9
1
38
2
1
out with an injury
118
14
2

INT
0
1
0

TFL
10
14
9

1

33

COLGATE: Is the returning starter at rush end for the
Raiders … has 28 games of varsity experience with 16 starts
… earned two varsity letters.
AS A JUNIOR … played in all 16 games with 15 starts …
made 45 tackles (23 solo) … had 8.5 TFL including four
quarterback sacks … had a key fumble recovery in win o ver
Lehigh, and one against Bucknell that led to a touchdown …
game best for tackles was six against Lehigh and
Massachusetts.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 12 games with one
starting assignment … started against Cornell … finished
with four tackles and two quarterback sacks.
AS A FRESHMAN … was with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of New Albany High
School in New Alban y, Ohio … lettered three years with the
Eagles … pla yed defensive end and tight end in his senior
season … caught 15 passes for 321 yards and three
touchdowns … made 73 tackles … served as captain … first
team all-district and second team all-Ohio … team’s
defensive Player of the Year … coached by Jami Masi …also
lettered in basketball.
PERSONAL: Major is Mathematics and Humanities … parents
are Ruedy and Barbara Leeman of New Albany, Ohio … born
February 1, 1983 in Massillon, Ohio … has two sisters … full
name is Adam Shane Leeman.

Mike Latek returns for the 2004 season after missing last fall
with a shoulder injur y. He was second team all-Patriot League in
2001 and 2002.
COLGATE: Came to Colgate from the University of Nebraska
last fall … is projected as a starting wide receiver this season.
AS A JUNIOR … played in all 16 games … caught 14 passes
for 154 yards and two touchdowns …caught game-winning,
two-yard touchdown pass against Georgetown with 5.6
seconds remaining … other TD came against Florida Atlantic
in a NCAA Division I -AA playoff game … also carried three
times for 23 yards … had 11 kickoff returns for 186 yards
(16.9 yards per return).

Patriot League Champions
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NEBRASKA: (2001) … saw limited action at wingback as a
redshirt freshman against TCU and Rice … had one
unassisted tackle on special teams against Rice … selected to
the Big XII Commissioner ’s Honor Roll and earned the
athletic department’s honors medallion.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Dowling High School in
West Des Moines, Iowa … was a running back who rushed
for 581 yards and 10 touchdowns in his junior season …
missed his entire senior campaign with a knee injury … was
captain … all-district and all-state … was a SuperPrep AllAmerican, PrepStar Dream Teamer and a Gridrion Great Elite
player … played for coach Matt Dillion … also lettered in
basketball, baseball and track.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology … parents are DeWayne and
Lesa Long of West Des Moines, Iowa … born September 11,
1981 in Omaha, Neb. … has one brother and two sisters …
full name is DeWayne Keith Long, Jr.

COLGATE: Will be looking to earn a spot on the two-deep at
inside linebacker … has one varsity letter.
AS A JUNIOR … moved from quarterback to linebacker …
played in seven games … was credited with a pair of tackles
… named to the Patriot League Academic honor roll.
AS A SOPHOMORE /FRESHMAN … with the junior varsit y
team.

COLGATE: Is listed on the depth chart as a backup tight end
entering fall camp … was with the junior varsity program last
fall.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Oviedo High School in
Oviedo, Fla. … lettered two years with the Lions … played
tight end … served as captain … caught 15 passes for 234
yards and two touchdowns … named first team all-Seminole
Athletic Conference by the Coaches and Orlando Sentinel …
won team’s Mark Switzer Award given to the player who
leads through example on and off the field … team was
Seminole Athletic Conference champions (10-2) … coached
by Greg Register … member of the National Honor Society.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Dunmore High School
in Dunmore, Pa. … lettered four years with the Bucks …
played quarterback and defensive back in his senior year …
passed for 644 yards and six touchdowns and ran for 229
yards and four touchdowns … made 29 tackles with seven
interceptions … third team all-Pennsylvania … first team allNEPFC Division III and Times Tribune all-Region … Academic
All-State … picked for Northeast Pennsylvania Dream Game
… team’s best defensive back … coached by Jack Henzes …
also lettered in basketball … a member of the National Honor
Society.
PERSONAL: Major is Economics … parents are Robert and
Lorraine Mancuso of Dunmore, Pa. … born April 22, 1983 in
Scranton, Pennsylvania … has one brother … full name is
Robert James Mancuso II.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Michael and
Linda Lougee of Oviedo, Fla. … born October 18, 1984 in
Plantation, Fla. … has one sister … full name is Matthew
Allen Lougee.
COLGATE: One of several second-year players looking for a
backup role on the varsity this fall … with the junior varsity
program last year.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Yorktown High School
in Arlington, Va. … lettered two years … played on the
defensive and offensive lines in his senior season … served
as captain … he was first team all-district on both the
offensive and defensive lines … named second team allregion at offensive guard … first team all-county (defensive
tackle and offensive guard) … was team’s MVP … received
the Virginia High School League Academic Excellence Award
in the fall of 2002 … coached by Bruce Hanson … also
lettered in track.
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PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Jerry and
Cathy Merkel of Arlington, Va. … born July 30, 1985 in
Fairfax, Va. … has two brothers and one sister … his brother,
Luke, is a junior at Colgate … full name is Brett Merkel.

AS A SOPHOMORE … earned his first varsity letter …
played in all 12 games with five starting assignments …
started against Bucknell, Lafayette, Lehigh, Georgetown and
Holy Cross … finished with 38 tackles including three for
losses and one pass breakup … moved into the lineup when
Disch went down with a knee injury … high tackle game was
seven in the win o ver Lehigh.
AS A FRESHMAN … played with the junior varsity team.

COLGATE: Listed as a backup defensive tackle entering fall
camp … has one varsity letter.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 16 games mainly on
special teams (long snapper) … had one assisted tackle in
the NCAA Division I-AA playoff game against Florida Atlantic.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Bishop Hoban High
School in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. … lettered four years with the
Argents … played wide receiver and linebacker in his senior
year … caught 16 passes for 400 yards and four touchdowns
… had 50 tackles and two interceptions … served as captain
… all-conference … picked for UNICO All-Star Game …
coached by Steve Moore … also lettered in baseball … a
member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is Economics … parents are Jeff and
Karen Miller of Askam, Pa. … born September 11, 1982 in
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. … has one brother … full name is Ryan
John Miller.

AS A FRESHMAN … was with the junior varsity program.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Grady High School in
Stone Mountain, Ga. … lettered four years … two-time
captain … recorded 139 tackles as a senior … two-time allcity selection … honorable mention all-state selection …
named team’s Most Valuable Player … a warded the Golden
Helmet award … coached by his father Ronnie Millen … also
lettered in baseball.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are Ronnie Millen and Cynthia Thomas … born November
30, 1983 in South Carolina … has one brother and two
sisters … full name is Ronnie Latroy Millen.

COLGATE: Is projected as the starting free safety entering
fall camp … was one of three first-year players last season to
earn a varsity letter.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in eight games with one start
(vs. Holy Cross) … finished with four tackles (two vs.
Bucknell and one each against Lehigh and Holy Cross) … also
had one PBU against Lehigh.

COLGATE: Is projected as a starter at inside linebacker this
fall … has earned two varsity letters … played in 27 varsit y
games with 14 starts … has 92 career tackles.
AS A JUNIOR … played in 15 games, while starting the final
nine … missed the Buffalo game with a knee injury … moved
into the starting lineup for the second straight season when
Ryan Disch went down with a knee injury … made 54 tackles
(30 solo) … also had 3.5 TFL, 1.5 quarterback sacks, one
interception and one fumble recovery … his interception
sealed Colgate’s NCAA Division I -AA quarterfinal round win
over Western Illinois … had a key fumble recovery against
Princeton that led to a touchdown … high game for tackles
was eight in the pla yoff game against Massachusetts.

Patriot League Champions

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Grady High School in
Atlanta, Georgia … lettered four years with the Knights …
played wide receiver and cornerback in his senior year …
served as captain … two-time first team all-city … caught 37
passes for 609 yards and nine touchdowns in his senior year
while leading his team to a 7-4 mark … coached by Ronnie
Millen … also lettered in track.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Rufus and
Francine Moore of Atlanta, Ga. … born March 12, 1985 in
Atlanta, Ga. … has three brothers and two sisters … full
name is Andrew Moore.
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Award for Best Defensive Lineman in Lackawanna County …
member of 2000 and 2001 Northeast PA Football Conference
3 Division championship teams … played center in the Big
33 Pennsylvania vs. Ohio Classic … appeared in
Northeastern Pennsylvania Dream Game … coached by John
Whitelavich … also lettered in basketball and baseball …
member of National Honor Societ y.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are Al and Barbara Mushel of Clarks Summit, Pa. … born
September 26, 1983 in Scranton, Pa. … has one brother …
full name is Mark David Mushel.
COLGATE: Enters fall camp as the starting right guard for
the Raiders … has one varsity letter … played in 19 career
games.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 16 games in a backup
role … was mainly on special teams.
AS A FRESHMAN … saw action in three varsity games (vs.
Villanova, Cornell and Georgetown) … also played in the
junior varsity games.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Troy High School in
Troy, N.Y. … a three-year letterman for the Flying Horses …
served as captain … two-time first team all-area by Times
Union and Troy Record Gazette … two-time all-conference
selection … all-state pick … played offensive line in the New
York State Governors Bowl … coached by Jack Burger …
member of National Honor Societ y.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are Jack and Donna Mulligan of Troy, N.Y. … born May 28,
1984 in Troy, N.Y. … has four brothers and two sisters …
full name is Todd John Mulligan.

COLGATE: In his second season as the starting right tackle
… has two varsity letters and 27 games of varsity
experience.
AS A JUNIOR … moved to offensive tackle from tight end …
started all 16 games … helped Colgate average 382.8 yards
per game and 203.5 yards rushing.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in 11 games … used in two
tight end formations … caught one pass for eight yards (in
the Columbia game) … earned first varsity letter … also
returned one kickoff for 10 yards.
AS A FRESHMAN … was with the junior varsity team.

COLGATE: Returns as the starting left tackle for the Raiders
… has earned one varsity letter.
AS A SOPHOMORE … started all 16 games at left guard …
helped pave the w ay for the leading rusher in the nation,
Jamaal Branch, who gained 2,326 yards and scored 29
rushing touchdowns … team averaged 382.8 yards per
game and 203.5 on the ground (21st in Division I-AA).

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Central High School in
Erie, Pa. … lettered three years with the Falcons … played
linebacker and tight end in his senior year … caught 17
passes for 126 yards … made 101 tackles … served as
captain … all-Allegheny Conference and second team allMetro … picked for Sa ve-an-Eye All-Star Game … received
Metropolitan Erie Chapter PA Sports Hall of Fame Athlete of
the Year Award … also received Owen Kelly Athlete of the
Year Award … coached by Pat DiPaulo … also lettered in
basketball and track.
PERSONAL: Major is Political Science … parents are Mark
Musone and Ginny Vommaro of Erie, Pa. … born
September 5, 1982 in Erie, Pa. … has one brother … full
name is Michael Joseph Musone.

AS A FRESHMAN … pla yed in two varsity games (vs.
Cornell and Georgetown) … also played in the junior varsity
games.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Lakeland High School in
Clarks Summit, Pa. … two-year letterwinner for the Chiefs …
served as captain … named first team NEPFC all-star on
offense and defense in 2000 and 2001 … Scranton Times
first team all-regional selection … recipient of Hookey Reap
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Year … named to the all-state team at defensive tackle …
selected for the Vermont/New Hampshire Shrine Maple
Sugar Bowl … won team’s David Kuegel Memorial
Scholarship Award … team was Division II state champions
with a 9-3 record … coached by Bill Ball … also lettered in
hockey and baseball.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Paul and
Colleen Nolan of Exeter, N.H. … born January 28, 1985 in
Stoughton, Mass. … has two brothers and one sister … full
name is Patrick J. Nolan.

COLGATE: Projected as a starting inside linebacker … has 21
games of varsity experience while earning one varsity letter.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 16 games … started one
game (vs. Delaware) … made 52 tackles (27 solo) … had 4.5
TFLs, three quarterback sacks, three interceptions and one
blocked punt … was tied for the team lead in interceptions
… blocked punt led to a touchdown against Yale … had his
interceptions against Georgetown, Dartmouth and Fordham
… high game for tackles was seven against Massachusetts
and Delaware in the NCAA Division I-AA playoffs.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in five varsity games (vs.
Villanova, Lafayette, Lehigh, Georgetown and Holy Cross) …
was mainly on special teams … had one tackle.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Carbondale High School
in Carbondale, Pa. … lettered three years for the Chargers …
served as captain … threw for 1,400 yards and 17
touchdowns as a senior quarterback … led Carbondale to
10-3 record and 2002 District championship … named first
team all-conference on offense and defense … second team
all-state selection … pla yed wide receiver, quarterback and
safety in 2002 Dream Game … named team MVP and
recipient of Bill McDough Coaches Award … coached by John
Lasauage … also lettered in basketball and baseball …
member of National Honor Societ y.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are Michael and D’nan Nepa of Carbondale, Pa. … born
February 27, 1984 in Carbondale, Pa. … has one sister …
full name is Jared Michael Nepa.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp listed second on the depth
chart at wide receiver … played in five varsity games last
season mainly on special teams (Cornell through Lafayette
games) … also saw time with the junior varsity program.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Sterling High School in
Somerdale, N.J. … lettered three years for the Knights …
played running back and free safety in his senior season …
served as captain …second team all-Group II and all-South
Jersey … picked for Adam Telafero All-Star Game … was
team’s offensive player of the year … coached by Todd Green
… also lettered in track.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Angelo and
Susanne Parker of Stratford, N.J. … born March 13, 1985 …
has two brothers … full name is Kenneth David Parker.

1997

COLGATE: Listed as a backup defensive tackle entering fall
camp … played in one varsity game last fall (vs. Bucknell) …
was mainly with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Exeter Area High
School in Exeter, N.H. … lettered three years with the Blue
Hawks … played tight end and defensive line in his senior
year … served as captain … was the Seacoast Player of the
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COLGATE: Will provide depth at the inside linebacker
position … was with the junior varsity program last fall.

COLGATE: One of several outstanding running backs for the
Raiders … earned his first varsity letter.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Cazenovia High School
in Cazenovia, N.Y. … lettered two years with the Lakers …
played wide receiver and safety in his senior season …
served as captain … named second team all-Central New
York at defensive back … caught 57 passes for 1,200 yards
and 16 touchdowns in his career … coached by Tom Neidl …
also lettered in baseball (three years), basketball (three
years) and soccer (one season) … a member of the National
Honor Society.

AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 16 games while starting
the first two of the season … carried 39 times for 217 yards
… averaged 5.6 yards per carry … in his very first varsity
game, he carried 21 times for 132 yards against Georgetown
… had a 58- yard run against the Ho yas.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Ross and
Mary Ellen Perkins of Cazenovia, N.Y. … born January 14,
1985 in Syracuse, N.Y. … has one brother and two sisters …
full name is Craig Perkins.

AS A FRESHMAN … was with the junior varsity program.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Horace Mann High
School in Bronx, N.Y. … lettered four years with the Lions …
served as captain in his senior year … played wide receiver,
cornerback and running back in his senior season … first
team all-Fairchester League … received team’s Coaches
Award … coached by John Calandros … also lettered in track,
basketball and baseball.
PREP SCHOOL: Attended Salisbury School in Connecticut
for one year prior to attending Colgate … played wide
receiver and cornerback … coached by Sean Brennan.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Joseph and
Verona Greenland-Pinion of Yonkers, N.Y. … born August 11,
1983 in Bronxville, N.Y. … full name is Joseph Pinion III.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp in a battle for the starting
nose tackle position … has one varsity letter.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in 15 games … made 12
tackles (seven solo) … also had one TFL, one PBU and one
quarterback sack.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in three varsity games (vs.
Villanova, Fordham and Cornell) … had two tackles and one
quarterback sack … also saw playing time with the junior
varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Bethel Park Senior High
School in Bethel Park, Pa. … two-time letterman … served
as team captain … named first team all-conference …
played in Tri-County Football Coaches Football Classic …
coached by Jeff Metheny.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parents
are Leo and Barbara Petrone of Bethel Park, Pa. … born
April 7, 1984 in Bethel Park, Pa. … full name is Christopher
Leo Petrone.
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COLGATE: Is in his third season with the Raiders after
transferring from the University of Pittsburgh … has handled
Colgate’s kickoff duties the last two years … earned two
varsity letters … last fall he executed a perfect pooch kick
against Florida Atlantic in the NCAA Division I-AA playoff
game leading to a key touchdown.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of North Pocono High
School in Moscow, Pa. … lettered four years with the Trojans
… in his senior season he made 7-of-10 field goals and 28of-29 PAT’s … was third team all-state in Class AAA … allleague and all-regional … picked for the East/West All-Star
Game and Dream Game … coached by Anthony Donato …
also lettered in basketball, baseball and soccer … a member
of the National Honor Societ y.
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PERSONAL: Major is History … parents are Richard and
Tina Rava of Moscow, Pa. … born June 7, 1983 in Scranton,
Pa. … has two brothers … full name is Michael Christopher
Rava.

played linebacker in his senior season … all-conference
selection in his junior and senior seasons … picked for the
Foothills Football Classic … won team’s Weigle Shaeffer
Award for academic and athletic achievement … coached by
George Smith.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parent is Kathy Sabo of
White Oak, Pa. … born September 6, 1984 in White Oak, Pa.
… has one brother, Josh, who played football at Colgate
(2000-03) … full name is Nicholas Sabo.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp as a backup outside
linebacker … has earned two varsity letters.
AS A JUNIOR … played in all 16 games … made five tackles
… entered the season as a backup fullback … moved to
linebacker after the Dartmouth game.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 12 games … moved to
fullback from linebacker after the Dartmouth game … saw
the majority of his playing time on special teams … had
eight tackles.
AS A FRESHMAN … was with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Kinnelon High School in
Kinnelon, N.J. … lettered four years with the Colts … played
running back, wide receiver, linebacker and defensive back in
his senior year … rushed for 803 yards and three
touchdowns and caught 28 passes for 413 yards and three
touchdowns … served as captain in his junior and senior
seasons … three-time all-Colonial Hills Conference and two
years all-area … all-Morris County in his senior season …
coached by Rich Higgins … also lettered in baseball and
basketball.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp in a backup role on the
defensive line … was with the junior varsity program last fall.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Dallas Senior High
School in Dallas, Pa. … lettered two years with the
Mountaineers … played offensive guard and defensive end in
his senior season … served as captain … third team
Associated Press Big School All-State and PFN AAA first team
all-state at defensive end … picked to play in the UNICO AllStar Game … team’s defensive Player of the Year … coached
by Ted Jackson … also lettered in track.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Harry and
Cletta Salavantis of Shavertown, Pa. … born February 6,
1985 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. … has one brother and three
sisters … full name is Stephen Salavantis.

PERSONAL: Major is Political Science/Sociology and
Anthropology … parent is Brenda Rozell of Kinnelon, N.J. …
born October 13, 1982 in Kinnelon, N.J. … has two brothers
and sisters … full name is Matthew Ross Rozell.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp listed as the number two
quarterback for the Raiders … has one varsity letter.

COLGATE: One of several young pla yers looking to make
the two-deep this fall … played with the junior varsity team
last season.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of McKeesport High School
in McKeesport, Pa. … lettered four years with the Tigers …

Patriot League Champions

AS A SOPHOMORE … played in 14 games mainly on special
teams holding on PAT and field goal attempts … saw action
at quarterback in four games (vs. Georgetown, Princeton,
Bucknell and Delaware) … completed three-of-five passes for
35 yards.
AS A FRESHMAN … saw special teams action in two varsity
games (vs. Dartmouth and Columbia) … had a seasonending ACL injury in a junior varsity game against Cornell.
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HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of American Heritage High
School in Sunrise, Fla. … four-time letterwinner … served
as captain … threw for 2,718 yards and 27 touchdowns …
netted a 44-yard punting average … named first team allleague on offense by the Miami Herald … tabbed first team
all-league as punter by the Sun Sentinel … named team’s
most outstanding player … recipient of Dr. Edward Storey
Kicker Award … participated in the California-Florida Game
… coached by Byron Walker … also lettered in track & field.
PERSONAL: Major is Art … parents are Anthony and Beth
Saraceno of Sunrise, Fla. … born April 29, 1984 in Brooklyn,
N.Y. … has one brother … full name is Michael David
Saraceno.

District 12 punter by the Florida Athletic Coaches Association
and second team placekicker… first team all-county … was
all-area as a placekicker and punter … coached by Brad
Metheny … also lettered in soccer … a member of the
National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is Geography … parents are Bob and
Kathy Schwarzberg of Winter Ha ven, Fla. … born April 8,
1983 in Winter Ha ven, Fla. … has one sister … full name is
Lane Adam Schwarzberg.

SCHWARZBERG’S CAREER STATISTICS
YEAR
2001
2002
2003
Total

G
10
11
15
36

XP
27
34
56
117

XPA
31
36
60
127

FG
3
13
10
26

FGA
10
17
13
40

Lg.
37
39
39
39

PTS
36
73
86
195

COLGATE: Returns as Colgate’s regular placekicker for the
fourth straight season … has earned three varsity letters …
in three seasons he has made 117-of-127 PAT’s and 26-of40 FG’s in 36 games … seventh on Colgate’s all-time scoring
list with 195 points and eighth place in the Patriot League.
AS A JUNIOR … played in 15 games … made 56-of-60 PAT’s
and 10-of-13 FG’s … second on the team in scoring with 86
points … kicked a game-winning 22-yard field goal against
Cornell wih no time left on the clock.
AS A SOPHOMORE … was second team all-Patriot League
… co-winner of Colgate’s Mark Rakowski Special Teams
Award … was Colgate’s leading scorer with 73 points (fourth
in the Patriot League) … made 34-of-36 PAT’s and 13-of-17
FG’s … set a school record for field goals made in a season
… first kicker to lead Colgate in scoring since Rick Brown in
1990 … set school record for points in a season by a kicker;
most points scored by kicking per game (6.08); and highest
percentage of field goals made in a season (76.5) … tied the
school record for most times kicking two or more field goals
in a game (3) and for most times kicking three of more field
goals in a game (1).
AS A FRESHMAN … was eighth in scoring by Patriot League
kickers with 3.6 points per game and eighth in field goals
made (0.30 per game) … made 87.1 percent of his PAT’s
(27-of-31) … long field goal was 37 yards against Maine …
third on team in scoring with 36 points … made 3-of-10 field
goal attempts … had a 27-yarder against Towson and a 33yarder against Bucknell … one of three first year players to
earn a varsity letter.
High School: A 2001 graduate of Winter Haven High School
in Winter Haven, Fla. … lettered four years with the Blue
Devils … was the placekicker and punter … made four-of-six
field goals including a school record 53-yarder, and was 12for-12 on PAT’s … averaged 41.8 yards per punt … first team
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Senior placekicker Lane Schwarzberg is seventh on Colgate’s alltime scoring list with 195 points.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp looking to make the depth
chart at rush end … last season he played in one varsity
game (vs. Bucknell) … was with the junior varsity team in
2002.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Whitehall High School
in Whitehall, Mich. … was a two-year letterman … served as
captain … rushed for 1,105 yards and 13 touchdowns as
senior … all-conference selection as running back and
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defensive end … named second team all-area … named
team’s MVP … coached by David Goodrich … also lettered in
basketball and track & field.
PERSONAL: Major is Geography … parents are Dan Smith
and Kim Kimble … born March 5, 1984 in Colorado Springs,
Colo. … has two brothers and one sister … full name is
Brent Kimble Smith.

COLGATE: Projected as the starting center coming out of
spring practice … played in two varsity games last season
(vs. Dartmouth and Bucknell) … was mainly with the junior
varsity team.

COLGATE: Is battling for the starting defensive end position
… has one varsity letter … missed the entire 2002 season
after knee surgery … mo ved from fullback to defensive end
last season in fall camp .
AS A JUNIOR (2003) … played in all 16 games … came
back from reconstructive ACL knee surgery to make a
significant contribution at defensive end … made 37 tackles
(25 solo) … had three quarterback sacks, one fumble forced,
one fumble recovery and one kick blocked … his fumble
caused and recovery came on the same play against Yale
leading to a touchdown … high tackle game was five against
Georgetown, Towson and Fordham.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of North Hunterdon High
School in Annandale, N.J. … lettered three years with the Lions
… played defensive and offensive tackle in his senior season …
served as captain … first team all-West Jersey, second team allNew Jersey by the Newark Star Ledger, and third team all-New
Jersey by the Gannett Newspaper … picked for Sunshine Classic
at defensive tackle … had 115 tackles in his senior season with
eight quarterback sacks … was team’s Defensive Player of the
Year and Lineman of the Year … coached by Dennis Haughey …
also lettered in track … a member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Joseph and
Laura Sulovski of Hampton, N.J. … born January 2, 1985 in
Plainfield, N.J. … has one brother and sister … full name is
Jacob Sulovski.

AS A SOPHOMORE (2001) … hurt his ACL in preseason …
returned to the lineup in the Fordham game … played the
next four games before being hurt in the Towson game …
missed the rest of the season … carried seven times for 23
yards and caught one pass for six yards … had five carries
for 11 yards against Fordham and two carries for 12 yards
against Cornell … earned first varsity letter.
AS A FRESHMAN (2000) … played with the junior varsit y
team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2000 graduate of LaFayette High School
in LaFayette, N.Y. … lettered three years with the Lancers …
played running back and linebacker in his senior season …
rushed for 1,422 yards and 20 TDs … served as captain …
three-time first team all-league and twice all-state … picked
as team’s offensive player of the year three times …selected
to play in Arcaro Classic … school’s all-time leading rusher …
coached by Tim Miller … lettered in baseball, track,
basketball and lacrosse.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology … parent
is Maude St. Denis of LaFayette, N.Y. … born August 1, 1982
in Syracuse, N.Y. … has one brother … full name is Matthew
John Spack.

COLGATE: Was Colgate’s starting punter last season … one
of three first-year players to earn a varsity letter … punted in
all 16 games … a veraged 34.3 yards per punt on 75
attempts … had a career-long 67-yarder against Lafayette …
had five touchbacks, 17 inside the 20 and 14 fair catches.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Oliver Ames High
School in North Easton, Mass. … lettered three years with
the Tigers … pla yed wide receiver and defensive back in his
senior year, as well as punter and placekicker … averaged 40
yards punting … made four-of-seven field goals and 19-of-21
PAT … won team’s President ’s Award … coached by Creig
Muscato … also lettered in lacrosse (two years) and hockey
(four years) … was captain of both teams.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Stephen and
Christine Sutton of North Easton, Mass. … born June 18,
1984 in Newton, Mass. … has one brother and sister … full
name is Jason Thomas Sutton.

Patriot League Champions
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Patriots … played five different positions in his senior season
(linebacker, defensive end, fullback, tight end and halfback)
… served as captain … had 62 tackles, 13 quarterback sacks
and one interception … was all-scholastic and Super 33 allstar … team was District 3A champions with a 9-4 record …
coached by Steve Armillay.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are David and
Kathy Wesley of Dupont, Pa. … born April 4, 1985 in
Scranton, Pa. … has one sister … full name is David Wesley.

COLGATE: Serving as tri-captain this season … is returning
as Colgate’s starting outside linebacker … has played in 33
varsity games with 14 starts … earned two varsity letters.
AS A JUNIOR … second team all-Patriot League … played in
all 16 games with 14 starts … made 54 tackles ((29 solo) …
also had five TFLs, one quarterback sack, one interception,
one fumble caused and one fumble recovery … his first
career interception came against Princeton … forced a
fumble on a punt return against Princeton and recovered a
fumble in NCAA pla yoff game against Massachusetts …
totalled a career best seven tackles against Dartmouth.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played a reserve role in 11 games …
had a pair of tackles.
AS A FRESHMAN … played on special teams in the final six
games … had no statistics … also played with the junior
varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of Towers High School in
Decatur, Ga. … lettered two years with the Titans … played
defensive end and tackle in his senior year … made 128
tackles and one interception … served as captain … first
team all-Region 5AAA … made all-Region and all-County
Academic Teams … received Georgia Hall of Fame ScholarAthlete Award … won team’s Heart A ward, Scholar-Athlete
Award, and Outstanding Lineman A ward … coached by Lee
Carter … also lettered in track … a member of the National
Honor Society and class Valedictorian.

COLGATE: Will be looking to gain a spot on the two-deep
chart this fall … was with the junior varsity team last season.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Brockport High School
in Brockport, N.Y. … lettered three years with the Blue Devils
… played offensive and defensive tackle in his senior year …
served as captain in his junior and senior seasons … made
64 tackles … was first team all-county and second team allGreater Rochester … coached by Greg Pelletier.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Joshua and
Pearlethia Whitaker of Brockport, N.Y. … born December 9,
1983 in Rochester, N.Y. … has one brother … full name is
Brandon Jamaal Whitaker.

PERSONAL: Major is Computer Science … parents are
Cleophas and Martha Tyson of Decatur, Ga. … born May 2,
1983 in Atlanta, Ga. … has one sister … full name is Antrell
Dernard Tyson.

COLGATE: Will be a key figure in the Colgate secondary this
season … has one varsity letter while playing in 19 games
with seven starting assignments.

COLGATE: Expected to provide depth at inside linebacker
this fall … was with the junior varsity team last fall.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Pittston Area High
School in Pittston, Pa. … lettered three years with the
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AS A SOPHOMORE … played in 16 games with seven starts …
made 35 tackles (26 solo) … tied for the team lead with three
interceptions … had 14 PBU, two quarterback sacks and two of
fumbles forced … interceptions came against Dartmouth,
Lafayette and Florida Atlantic … also had a key fumble recovery
against Lehigh … high tackle game was six against Holy Cross
… tied for second in the Patriot League with 14 PBU.
AS A FRESHMAN … played on special teams in three games
(vs. Villanova, Columbia and Princeton) … also saw time with
the junior varsity team.
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HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Orchard Park High
School in Orchard Park, N.Y. … lettered twice for the
Quakers … served as captain … recorded eight interceptions
as a senior … named all-state and first team AWNY
Academic All-America … pla yed defensive back in Lions Club
All-Star Game … coached by Gene Tundo … member of
National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is Economics … parents are Chris and
Darlene Williams of Blasdell, N.Y. … born October 30, 1984
in Buffalo, N.Y. … father Chris (Buffalo Bills) and uncle Terry
Williams had brief stints in NFL … has one brother, Cody,
who is a freshman on the Colgate football team … full name
is Chris A. Williams.

fumble recovery came in the NCAA playoff game against
Massachusetts leading to a fourth quarter touchdown.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in one varsity game (vs.
Villanova) … also pla yed with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Dela ware Valley High
School in Milford, N.J. … three-year letterman for the
Terriers … served as captain … named all-county, allconference, all-West Jersey as a senior … tabbed all-area by
Express Times … named team’s MVP … coached by Matt
Perott … also lettered in wrestling.
PERSONAL: Major is Education … parents are Gary and
Shirley Wurst of Milford, N.J. … born August 12, 1983 in
Flemington, N.J. … twin brother Jeremy is a member of the
Colgate team … also has one sister … full name is Joshua
David Wurst.

COLGATE: Is projected as a backup left tackle entering fall
camp … has two varsity letters.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in the first nine games mainly
on special teams.
AS A FRESHMAN … played in two varsity games (vs.
Villanova and Bucknell) … earned first varsity letter … also
played with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of Delaware Valley High
School in Milford, N.J. … three-year letterwinner … served as
captain … named all-Skyland Conference … named third team
all-state … coached by Matt Perott … also lettered in wrestling.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropology... parents
are Gary and Shirley Wurst of Milford, N.J. … born August
12, 1983 in Flemington, N.J. … twin brother Joshua is a
member of the Colgate team … also has one sister … full
name is Jeremy Darren Wurst.

COLGATE: Is Colgate’s returning starter at left tackle … has
two varsity letters … experience in 19 games … candidate for
post-season honors.
AS A JUNIOR … started all 16 games … helped lead the
way for Jamaal Branch who gained 2,326 yards … team
averaged 382.8 yards per game and 203.5 rushing.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in three varsity games …
started against Fordham … also played against Cornell and
Georgetown.
AS A FRESHMAN … played with the junior varsity team.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2001 graduate of North Arlington High
School in North Arlington, N.J. … lettered four years with the
Vikings … played fullback and linebacker in his senior year …
participated in only two games his senior year because of a
knee injury … served as captain … all-league performer …
coached by John Galante … also lettered in basketball and
track & field.
PERSONAL: Major is Sociology and Anthropolgy … parents
are Mike and Ella Yalovitser of North Arlington, N.J. … born
December 13, 1982 in Passaic, N.J. … has one brother … full
name is Charles Yalovitser.

COLGATE: Comes into fall camp as a backup at defensive
end for the Raiders.
AS A SOPHOMORE … played in all 16 games … made 12
tackles (six solo) … had 1.5 TFL and one fumble recovery …
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#43

OWEN BRENNER

#82

ERIK BURKE

Freshman • Linebacker • 6-2 • 230

Freshman • Wide Receiver • 6-0 • 180

Ringoes, N.J. • Hunterdon

Traverse City, Mich. • Traverse City

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Hunterdon Central in
Flemington, N.J. … lettered three years with the Red Devils
… played linebacker and fullback in his senior season …
served as captain in his junior and senior seasons … twotime first team all-conference, all-count y, and all-West Jersey
… two-time second team all-Central Jersey … picked for
Super 100 All-State football team … selected at linebacker
for Sunshine Classic … was team’s Player of the Year …
National Football Foundation Student Leader Athlete Award …
coached by Jim Meert … also lettered in lacrosse.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Traverse City Central
High in Traverse City, Mich. … lettered three years with the
Trojans … played wide receiver in his senior year … also
handled kickoff and punt returns … served as captain … was
first team all-state, Division I MHSAA honorable mention allstate, three times all-Big North Conference and three times
all-area Dream Team … won team’s best receiver award
three times and named offensive MVP in his senior season …
was academic all-state … coached by Kelly Clark … also
lettered in basketball and track … a member of the National
Honor Society.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Frank and
Debi Brenner of Ringoes, N.J. … born December 15, 1985 in
Flemington, N.J. … has one brother and two sisters … full
name is Owen Thomas Brenner.

#34

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are David and
Julia Burke of Traverse City, Mich. … born March 16, 1986 in
Alma, Mich. … has two sisters … older sister, Malissa, was a
member of the Colgate women’s basketball team (2001-04)
… full name is David Erik Richard Burke.

JESSE BROOKS

Freshman • Linebacker • 6-1 • 210
Scarsdale, N.Y. • Edgemont
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Edgemont High School
in Scarsdale, N.Y. … lettered three years … pla yed running
back and free safety in his senior season … did not play in
his junior season … was named to all-league, all-Section and
all-state teams in 2003 … picked at running back for the
Section I All-Star Game where he was named offensive MVP
… was team’s offensive and defensive back MVP … rushed for
2,241 yards and 30 TDs in his career … coached by Brian
Connolly … also lettered in basketball and track …holds the
school record in the 100 and 200-meter dashes.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Steven and
Karen Brooks of Scarsdale, N.Y. … born December 13, 1985
in Scarsdale, N.Y. … has one brother … full name is Jesse
Logan Brooks.

#13

#87

CONN DAVIS

Freshman • Tight End • 6-4 • 238
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands • Antilles School
Is a transfer from the University of Connecticut.
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2002 graduate of the Antilles School in
the Virgin Islands … lettered two years while playing wide
receiver and strong safety … served as captain in senior year
… Football League MVP … Daily News Athlete of the Year …
team’s MVP … coached by Francisco Jarvis … also lettered in
basketball and soccer … was league MVP in soccer.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Conn and
Deborah Davis of St. Thomas, Virgin Islands … born April 12,
1984 in St. Thomas, Virgin Islands … has two sisters …
father played professional soccer with the Washington
Diplomats in 1975 and uncle, Glenn Davis, played
professional soccer with the Houston Dynamo in 1986 … full
name is Conn Jay Davis, Jr.

MIKE BUCK

Freshman • Placekicker/Punter • 6-1 • 180
Basking Ridge, N.J. • Ridge
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Ridge High School in
Basking Ridge, New Jersey … lettered three years with the
Red Devils … was a placekicker and punter … two-time first
team all-Mountain Valley Conference and all-Somerset
County … second team Gannet News all-Central New Jersey
and third team all-Group III in his senior year … holds the
school record for field goals made in a game, season and
career, career punting average and PAT’s made in a season
and career … a veraged 38.2 yards per punt, made 12-of-15
field goals and 64-of-70 P AT’s in his career … team was 2003
North Jersey Section II, Group III state champions …
coached by Thomas Falato … also lettered in basketball.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are James and
Kathleen Buck of Basking Ridge, N.J. … born October 7,
1985 in Plainfield, N.J. … has two sisters … full name is
Michael Gregory Buck.
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#26

ANDRE DAWSON

Freshman • Defensive Back • 6-0 • 190
Erie, Pa. • Erie Central
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of East High School in
Erie, Pa. … lettered four years with the Warriors … played
cornerback and running back in his senior season … served
as captain in his junior and senior year … first team all-Metro
and second team all-Northwest Conference in his junior and
senior seasons … picked at cornerback for the Save-an-Eye
All-Star Game … coached by Jeff Dahlstrand … also lettered
in basketball … a member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parent is Vivian Dawson
of Erie, Pa. … born September 9, 1985 in Erie, Pa. … has one
brother and two sisters … full name is Andre Marcel Dawson.
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Hackensack, N.J. … has one brother and sister …
grandfather, Jon Hansen, attended Colgate, along with seven
other relatives (two great uncles and five second cousins)…
full name is Jeffrey Butler Hanson, Jr.

JEFF DONALSON

Freshman • Tight End • 6-3 • 225
Winter Haven, Fla. • Winter Haven
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Winter Haven High
School in Winter Ha ven, Fla. … lettered three years with the
Blue Devils … pla yed tight end and defensive end in his
senior year … served as captain … first team all-area and
second team all-county … picked at tight end for All-Star
Classic Game … had 39 career receptions for 525 yards and
five touchdowns … was team’s most improved player
recipient in spring of 2002 … coached by Brian Jozwiak …
also lettered in track.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Tim and
Jane Donalson of Winter Ha ven, Fla. … born October 22,
1985 in Denver, Colo. … has one brother and sister … full
name is Jeffrey Thomas Donalson.

#38

MIKE GALLIHUGH

Freshman • Wide Receiver/Defensive Back • 5-11 • 195
Midlothian, Va. • Blair (N.J.) Academy
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Midlothian High School
in Midlothian, Va. … lettered two years with the Trojans …
played wide receiver and cornerback in his senior season …
served as captain … first team all-District at wide receiver
and defensive back … second team all-Metro … team’s most
outstanding offensive back … won Marine Corp Distinguished
Athlete Award … coached by David Cooper … also lettered in
basketball.
PREP SCHOOL: Attended Blair (N.J.) Academy for one year
… played running back and safety … named first team allstate … team was MAPL champions … coached by Jim Stone.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Daniel and
Maureen Gallihugh of Midlothian, Va. … born September 17,
1985 in Richmond, Va. … has one sister … grandson of
former University of Richmond basketball coach Dick Tarrant
… full name is Michael Patrick Gallihugh.

#58

#41

JOSH HOJJE

Freshman • Linebacker • 6-1 • 205
Hampton, Va. • Warwick
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Warwick High School in
Newport News, Va. … lettered three years … played
linebacker and tight end in his senior season … served as
captain … caught 23 passes for 250 yards and two
touchdowns … made 129 tackles and one interception …
named to all-district team … picked at linebacker for Virginia
State All-Star Game … named team’s MVP … coached by
Tommy Reamon.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Jonathan
and Janet Hojje of Newport News, Va. … born May 27, 1986
in Blacksburg, Va. … has one sister … full name is Joshua
Hojje.

#16

LUCIUS JOHNSON

Freshman • Defensive Back/Wide Receiver • 6-1 • 185
Roswell, Ga. • Roswell
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Roswell High School in
Roswell, Ga. … lettered three years … played wide receiver
and free safety in his senior year … served as captain in his
junior and senior seniors … was team’s offensive MVP and
received the team’s Leadership Award and Coaches A ward …
had 17 receptions for 320 yards … coached by Tim McFarlin
… also lettered in basketball and track … a member of the
National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Lucius and
Kathy Johnson of Roswell, Ga. … born December 21, 1985 in
Atlanta, Ga. … has one sister … full name is Lucius Johnson IV.

JEFF HANSON
#96

Freshman • Offensive Line • 6-5 • 305

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Bernards High School in
Bernardsville, N.J. … lettered three years with the
Mountaineers … played offensive tackle and guard, and
defensive tackle in his senior year … served as captain …
honorable mention Colonial Conference in his junior and
senior seasons … was named team’s best lineman and
received Ironman Award … coached by Joe Milde … also
lettered in wrestling and track.
PREP SCHOOL: Attended Blair (N.J.) Academy for one year
… played offensive and defensive tackle … named allconferenee and all-state … team was MAPL champions …
coached by Jim Stone.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Jeffrey and
Sarah Hanson of Bernardsville, N.J. … born July 18, 1985 in

Patriot League Champions

CHAZ KEENEY

Freshman • Tight End • 6-3 • 220

Bernardsville, N.J. • Blair (N.J.) Academy

North Canton, Ohio • Hoover
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Hoo ver High School in
North Canton, Ohio … lettered two years with the Vikings …
played tight end and defensive end in his senior year … was
first team all-Federal League, first team all-county, and
honorable mention all-NE Inland District … picked to play in
the 2004 Stark County East -West All-Star Game at tight end
… won team’s Iron Man Award and was recipient of the Clark
Memorial Award … his team won the Federal League
championship in 2002 and 2003 … coached by Don Hertler,
Jr. … a member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Charlie and
Laurie Keeney of North Canton, Ohio … born December 2,
1985 in Canton, Ohio … has one brother … full name is
Charles H. Keeney III.

1997 • 1999 • 2002 • 2003
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RYAN KELLER

Freshman • Fullback/Linebacker • 6-1 • 215

#23

BRANDON LOVE

Freshman • Defensive Back/Running Back • 5-9 • 180

Colts Neck, N.J. • Colts Neck

Durham, N.C. • Souther n

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Colts Neck High School
in Colts Neck, N.J. … lettered three years with the Cougars …
played fullback and linebacker in his senior season … served
as captain … two-time first team all-district … first team alldivision … picked at linebacker with the All-Shore Classic …
team's offensive MVP … coached by Mike McArthur … also
lettered in track.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Southern Durham High
School in Durham, N.C. … lettered three years … played
running back and defensive back in his senior year … served
as captain in his senior year … carried 121 times for 830
yards and 22 touchdowns … made 67 tackles … named allconference and all-area at defensive back … team was
NCHSSA Pac 6 champions (12-2) … coached by Gordon
Walters … also lettered in track.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Douglas
Keller and Margaret Larrison of Colts Neck, N.J. … born
August 30, 1985 in Edison, N.J. … has one brother and two
sisters … full name is Ryan C. Keller.

#51

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Donnie and
Nancy Love of Durham, N.C. … born November 27, 1985 in
Durham, N.C. … has two brothers … brother, Reggie, played
professional football (1997-2001) … full name is Brandon
James Love.

JARED KELLY

Freshman • Defensive End • 6-2 • 230
Canton, Mass. • Xaverian Brothers

#60

BILL MAGNANT

Freshman • Defensive Line/Offensive Line • 6-2 • 285
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of X averian Brothers in
Westwood, Mass. … lettered two years with the Hawks …
played center and defensive end in his senior season …
served as captain … was a Catholic Conference All-Star …
Neponset Valley Daily News All-Star … Greater Boston AllStar … had 65 tackles in his senior season … holds four
school records for power lifting … won team’s Most Spirited
Award … coached by Charlie Stevenson … also lettered in
track.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Mark and
Elaine Kelly of Canton, Mass. … born on October 3, 1986 in
Wellesley, Mass. … has two brothers and one sister … full
name is Jared Rourke Kelly.
1999

#47

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Camden High School in
Camden, N.Y. … lettered three years with the Blue Devils …
played offensive guard and defensive end … served as
captain … named first team all-New York State Class A …
was all-Mohawk Valley, all-Central New York and Class A
National All-Star … named team MVP … led team to a 10-1
record and Section III championship … made 51 tackles …
coached by Bill Pauloski … also lettered in track and
basketball.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Robert and
LaVerna Magnant of Westdale, N.Y. … born December 16,
1985 in Bremeton, Wash. … has one brother and sister … full
name is William Edward Magnant.

BRIAN LOMBARDO

Freshman • Wide Receiver/Defensive Back • 6-1 • 185
Upper Arlington, Ohio • Wyoming Seminar y
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2003 graduate of Upper Arlington High
School in Upper Arlington, Ohio … lettered twice with the
Golden Bears … pla yed wide receiver and defensive back in
his senior year … named first team all-OCC and honorable
mention on the all-District team … picked at safety for the
Central Ohio All-Star Game … in his sophomore season his
team was state champions … won OCC title in senior season
… coached by Darrell Mayne … also lettered in lacrosse.
PREP SCHOOL: Attended Wyoming (Pa.) Seminary for one
year before enrolling at Colgate … was team’s most valuable
player … coached by Bill Russo.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are John and
Karen Lombardo of Upper Arlington, Ohio … born February
25, 1985 in Cleveland, Ohio … has one brother and sister …
full name is Brian Anthony Lombardo.
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Westdale, N.Y. • Camden

#91

JIM MEARA

Freshman • Linebacker/Tight End • 6-2 • 220
Montgomer y, Mass. • Holyoke
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Holyoke High School in
Holyoke, Mass. … lettered three years with the Knights …
played tight end and middle linebacker in his senior year …
served as captain … two time all-league and all-Western
Massachusetts … picked for Shrine Crowder Bowl at middle
linebacker … team’s defensive MVP … two-time all-Western
Massachusetts all-academic team … made more than 80
tackles, despite playing five games with broken wrist …
coached by Bob Lastowski … also lettered in baseball and
alpine skiing … a member of the National Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Robert and
Laura Meara of Montgomery, Mass. … born June 30, 1986 in
Northampton, Mass. … uncle, Art Ditmar, played professional
baseball from 1948-1962 … full name is James Michael
Meara.
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JASON RAULERSON

#48

STEVE SAULEN

Freshman • Wide Receiver • 5-11 • 195

Freshman • Linebacker/Tight End • 6-1 • 220

Oviedo, Fla. • Oviedo

Uxbridge, Mass. • Uxbridge

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Oviedo High School in
Oviedo, Fla. … lettered four years … played wide receiver
and defensive back in his senior year … served as captain …
second team all-state, first team all-district, first team allconference and Seminole County Pla yer of the Year … picked
for the Florida-Louisiana All-Star Game … team MVP …
caught 55 passes for 839 yards and three touchdowns in his
senior season … coached by Greg Register.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Uxbridge High School in
Uxbridge, Mass. … four year letterwinner for the Spartans …
played wide receiver and outside linebacker in his senior
season … served as captain … two-time Worcester Telegram
and Gazette Superteam … first team MetroWest Daily News
… three times Division II All-Star … picked at linebacker for
Central vs. Western Massachusetts Shriners Game … holds
school record for TD receptions in a season (12) and in a
career (18) had 70 career receptions for 1,034 yards …
made 201 career tackles with 17 sacks … won team’s
Coaches Award and Linebacker of the Year … coached by Jeff
Parcells … also lettered in basketball.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Bob and
Karen Raulerson of Oviedo, Fla. … born July 15, 1986 in
Winter Park, Fla. … has one brother and sister … full name is
Jason T. Raulerson.

#49

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Brian Saulen
and Kathy-Jo Rumiglio of Uxbridge, Mass. … born October 8,
1985 in Framingham, Mass. … full name is Steven Vincent
Saulen.

KEVIN RILEY

Freshman • Fullback • 5-11 • 230
Coventr y, Conn. • Avon Old Farms
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of A von Old Farms in
Avon, Conn. … lettered three years … played linebacker,
fullback, offensive tackle and defensive tackle in his senior
season … was named all-Ericson League at defensive tackle
… was team’s MVP … coached by Kevin Driscoll … also
lettered in wrestling.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Kevin and
Denise Riley of Co ventry, Conn. … born July 13, 1985 in
West Palm Beach, Fla. … has one brother and sister … full
name is Kevin Kelley Riley.

#2

NICK SILVA

Pembroke Lakes, Fla. • Flanagan
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Flanigan High School in
Pembroke Pines, Fla. … lettered three years with the Falcons
… played offensive guard, defensive end and tight end in his
senior season … served as captain … third team all-county …
picked for the North-South Broward All-Star Game … named
school’s Student Athlete of the Year … coached by Dan
Marquriet … also lettered in wrestling … was district
champion in the heavyweight division.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Alfredo and
Jacqueline Silva of Pembroke Lakes, Fla. … born February
11, 1986 in Hialeah, Fla. … has one brother and sister … full
name is Nicholas Alfred Silva.

GARRIN ROSE

Freshman • Wide Receiver • 5-8

#53

Freshman • Tight End/Defensive End • 6-3 • 260

• 180

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. • St. Thomas Aquinas
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of St. Thomas Aquinas
High School in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. … lettered two years …
played wide receiver … had 31 catches for 605 yards and
five touchdowns in his senior year … selected for the NorthSouth All-Star Game and Dade/Broward County All-Star
Game … named all-county by the Herald and Sun-Sentinel …
coached by George Smith … also lettered in track and
baseball.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Joe Rose and
Kelley Ditto of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. … born November 25,
1985 in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. … has three sisters … father was
drafted in the seventh round of the NFL draft by the Miami
Dolphins and played from 1980-86 … full name is Garrin
Michael Rose.

#10

LEE SLOAN

Freshman • Quarterback • 5-10 • 190
Oviedo, Fla. • Oviedo
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Oviedo High School in
Oviedo, Fla. … lettered three years … played quarterback all
three seasons … served as captain in his junior and senior
campaigns … all-county and all-conference … picked for
Central Florida All-Star Game, and named MVP of the game
… team’s MVP and offensive MVP … set a school record for
completion percentage … passed for 4,312 yards and 27 TDs
in his career … high school team was SAC champions,
District champions and made the second round of state
playoffs … coached by Greg Register.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Frank and
Cindy Sloan of Oviedo, Fla. … born June 24, 1985 in
Orlando, Fla. … has one sister … full name is Lee F. Sloan.

Patriot League Champions
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MATT SULLIVAN

#40

ROBERT WENGER

Freshman • Offensive Line • 6-3 • 300

Freshman • Linebacker • 5-10 • 215

Cockeysville, Md. • Loyola Blakefield

Coral Springs, Fla. • St. Thomas Aquinas

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Lo yola Bakerfield High
School in Baltimore, Md. … lettered two years with the Dons
… played on the offensive line … served as captain in his
senior year … selected first team all-MIAA … picked for
City/County All-Star Game … team was MIAA “A” Conference
champions … coached by Brian Abbott.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of St. Thomas Aquinas
High School in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. … lettered three years
with the Raiders … pla yed linebacker … served as captain …
named all-county … picked for Dade County-Broward County
All-Star Game … received Brian Piccolo Scholar-Athlete
Award … coached by George Smith … also lettered in track.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Joe and Sue
Sullivan of Cockeysville, Md. … born March 19, 1986 in St.
Louis Park, Minn. … has two brothers and one sister … full
name is Matthew John Sullivan.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Ed and
Debbie Wenger of Coral Springs, Fla. … born February 21,
1986 in Pittsburgh, Pa. … has two brothers … full name is
Robert Michael Wenger.

#54

FRANK VIOLA

Freshman • Defensive Line/Offensive Line • 6-5 • 220

#15

CODY WILLIAMS

Freshman • Defensive Back/Running Back • 5-8 • 185

Rutherford, N.J. • Rutherfor d

Blasdell, N.Y. • Orchard Park

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Rutherford High School
in Rutherford, N.J. … lettered three years … played defensive
end and offensive tackle in his senior season … served as
captain … first team all-league, first team all-Bergen County,
first team all-area by the Herald News and second team allcounty by the Newark Star Ledger … UNICO National Brian
Picolo Award for student athlete … team’s most improved
player … team won the BCSL champion and lost in the state
finals (11-1) … coached by John DePalma … also lettered in
track.

HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Orchard Park High
School in Orchard Park, N.Y. … lettered three years with the
Quakers … played running back and safety in his senior
season … served as captain … named first team all-Western
New York and second team all-New York State … picked for
the Western New York All-Star Game … team’s MVP,
outstanding back and Gatorade Pla yer of the Year … set a
school record for carries and yards in a season and career …
carried 420 times for 3,200 yards and 35 touchdowns in his
career … his team was three times Section IV champions …
coached by Gene Tundo … also lettered in basketball and
baseball.

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Francis and
Carol Viola of Rutherford, N.J. … born May 16, 1986 in
Teaneck, N.J. … has two brothers and one sister … full name
is Francis J. Viola, Jr.
1999

#8

BRIAN WALKOWSKI

PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Chris and
Darlene Williams of Blasdell, N.Y. … born May 10, 1986 in
Buffalo, N.Y. … has one brother, Chris, who is a junior on the
Colgate football team … father Chris (Buffalo Bills) and uncle
Terry Williams had brief stints in NFL … full name is Cody
Andrew Williams.

Freshman • Kicker/Punter • 5-11 • 170
Dalton, Pa. • Abington Heights
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Abington Heights High
School in Clarks Summit, Pa. … lettered three years with the
Comets as a placekicker … first team Division I All-Star …
selected for 2004 Lions Dream Game … made four-of-five
field goals and 19-of-22 P AT’s … coached by Greg Justa ve …
also lettered in soccer and track … a member of the National
Honor Society.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Edward and
Stephanie Walkowski of Dalton, Pa. … born August 19, 1985
in New Brunswick, N.J. … has one sister … full name is Brian
E. Walkowski.

#33

TOM ZANETICH

Freshman • Linebacker • 6-0 • 205
Sparta, N.J. • Sparta
HIGH SCHOOL: A 2004 graduate of Sparta High School in
Sparta, N.J. … lettered three years … played running back
and linebacker in his senior year … served as captain … first
team all-West Jersey, third team all-Group 2 and first team
all-county … picked at linebacker for East-West Roberson
Game … won team’s Ron Ecarl Most Valuable Back Award …
team was Section I Group 2 state champions in his senior
year … coached by Pat Shea … also lettered in basketball.
PERSONAL: Major is undeclared … parents are Thomas and
Lynne Zanetich of Sparta, N.J. … born April 15, 1985 in
Sparta, N.J. … has one sister … full name is Thomas Nicholos
Zanetich.
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